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Promn ile Evangeiat.

ÂSTATEMENT OP TIIE CONSTITUTION, ORDER
,&ND DISCiPLINE OF IVIE EVANGEMICAL
UNION CilUIICII, MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTI-
CUT.

rnzFAi'.0ty NOTS.

The Evangelical Union Church of Middietowu was
organized ou thc 1tti diy of September, 1855. The
jolloNvitg statemient of the principles was, aftcr cure-
fui considertation, adopted by ail the brcthren of
'rhich tc churcli ivas cornposcd nt its formation. It
is our sincere desire and esrnest liruycr thi&t the union
love, cordiaiity, and- Christian spirit îvhich have been
nianifested by the founders of this Christian Citurcli,
,will bc exhibited by ail -wlo, in future Y cars, muay
Ijecomo menmbers of it. 11. M.

It is necessary to state that our object in giving an
outline of the Constitution, order and discipline of a
Christitan Church is principaliy, if net soiely, fur the
information of applicants for menibcrship.

1.-cONsTITUTION OP THE c[Uundu.

Without eatering into details, the following appeur
te us to be the leuding Icatures of tho Constitution
of tce Chutrchi of Christ.

1. la ils external relations the £'hurch Ï3 ina'ependent.
ît is complote iwithin itseif. It manages its own
siffirs; clects its oivi oflice-bearers, and if ueed bie
catIs upon aay of tltcm to resign, -%vithout interference
froni other churcites beyond the fraternul liberty of
tcndering counsel andI iarning n% beu rcquired. Thuis
is eue of tne fiandumental principles of Congregution-
alisi, andI wc believe it to bce an esseatial. elcînent in
the Constitution of a Christian Church. Euch church
ini thie.iew Testament is spokien of andI addrcssed us
separate andI distinct froin ail other titurches. Sec
1 Cor. i. 2 ; 1 Thcss. i. 1 ; 11ev. ii. 1, 8, 18; iii. 1, 7, 14.

2. M» ils internal conailu sien the Churcli i lresby-
lerian. It bus a plurality of bresbyters or eiders, (in-
cluding bhc monitor), who are alse il. ho Newy Test-
ament culictI Iishops and Pastors, that is Overseers
andI Shepherds, Acts xiv, 23, xv. 4, xx. 17-28 ; I>hil.
i. 1 ; Titus i. 5 ; 1 Tiai. v. 17 ; Ieb. xiii. 17. These
eiders arc irvested with the oversighit of the Church.
They attend tu cases of admission andI of discipline,
and exercise a wvutchful. cure over the spiritual inter-
ests of the Cliurch. Thcy meet as often as circum-
stances require for consultation and prayer. They
dischurge their duties without interferenco froin
churchi members su long us they retain the Chureli's
confidence, and remain lu office. But they uvail
theaiselves us far as practicabie of the co-operution
cf their brother members ; and tlxey neyer admit,
suspend, or expel members, or decide on unything
important without communicating it to the collective
brethren, with the requisito particnlars, at a regular
meeting of the Church.

3. The Church eqiially recognizes the scripturality
of tho office of Deacons tu attend to the temporal
concerna of the Churcli when their services may be
required. Acts vi. 1-4 ; Phil. i. 1 ; 1 Tim. Mi. 8, IS.

4. The Church is compuosed of those 'who give, evi-
dence of haýving peaice 'with God, andI of being now
creatures in Christ Jesus, and who can yield a cordial
anmd pructical submaission tu its recognized Order andI
Constitution.

6.'The only standard of doctrine recoguized as lu-
fallible is the Word of God, as that Word is revealed
lna the OltI and N'ew Testaments.

11.-OnnER op flic CIfunitCI. 1
1. The publie services of the Sabbath arc conduct-

,d in the usual manner, nt flic usual liours.
2. The iiiembers of the .tjhurcli hiold the practico,

îf'infiint baptisai.
3. The Chiurcli statedly observes tlie Lord's Supper

very threc rnonths, aud suore frequently, if decincd
.xpedicnit by twvo-thirds of the menýbers.

4. The GUhureh being bound to lionor andI worship
Eiod in thoir public collective eapacity and tu do ail
liings decently and in order,.wvith a view to maintain
uniformity of worship, tc> foreclose strîfe and division
and to prevent nny ordinance ivlik tlîey nuîy decint
Dilvine frorn falling into contenipt or neglect ; receivo
none into churcli mcmbershiip but tic ii ho, hcsides
giving cvidence of being Cliristians and uf one miud
with theni in their ci-angelical vieiws, arc able con-
scientiously aud in good fiitî to obbere the %arions
religious ordinances nud et clebiaistical regulatiuns,
rccognized nnd establislied in this Church.

5. The Cliurth sec it to bc their duty, antI fre* it
to ho their priffllge to admit to the communIIIion table
(which is not theirs but the Lord's) and to i% elcomo
tu their feliowship, ut their various meetings l'or
prayer and exhortation, ail brcthren in whomn they
have cG ifidence, as Christians Nvlio desire their foi-
lowvship, and who are willing ln pence and love to
unite thus faîr with the Church. The roll of commnu-
nicants uccordingly is lot regarded as identical with
the roll of nuembers ; aud on this ground the church
sud sach brethren as those referred to eau enjoy each
other's feliowship wi thout compromise, dissimula-
tions, division, or restraint. The Pastor of the
Church 'ivill dccxii it a duty and a ;)rivilege to caro
ft .- and visit such brethrcn thougli fot niembers of
the Churcli.

6. The ehiurcli nxets stutedly on some convenient
evening, duly intimuted, for devotional exortises,
church business and mnutual exhortation, prcvious to
cacli communion season.

7. A special meeting of thle Chureh mny bo cullcd
by the eidrs as oftca as they dccii it necessnry,
citlier ut their own instance or at the suggestion of
other oflice-beurers, or niemibers; the meeting to be
publicly intimated from, thc pulpit on the Lurd7s day.

III.-ADMISSION INTO TRtE CIIURCII.
1. Application for churcli membersbip is made to,

flie Minister, or ini bis absence, to one Qf the Eiders,
wh. .aentions it at the first eiders' meeting.

2. It is thon mentioned ut the first meeting of the
Church, therealter, in order that members may bave
en opportunity of conversinig 'with the upplicant, ini-
quiring into bis condition aud character, and furnish-
iug thc eiders 'with uny information that may affect
bis fitness for membership.

3. Eacb applicant converses )rivutely (1) with the
minister (2) with ut least cmO -ilder-thc eider resid..
ing ini the district where ho lves; und (3) mîvth some
of tho members belonging to the saine district speci-
lied by the munister or eider;- and then the reporte
of these members and eiders, and the minister, are
simultaneously given in at the elders's meeting.

4. Any xnerber having objections to the admission
of an applicant into xnexbership,, or deBiring deluy
in bis admission, makes bis mind known to some one
of the eiders previously, andI the information thus
conimunicated, is taken into consideratién at their
next meeting.

5.: ShoultI no one object to the applicant's admis -
sion, or desire delay, and should bot eiders and
minister be satisfied with the case,, the applicant ià
reported to tho Chureh as approved of, aud actualiy
and solemnly received. intQ Cellewsbip. N~ew memx-


